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For the Best
Groceries & Meats

SEE US
We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

UNION ITEMS.

Leonard Burbec was attending the
rodeo which was held at Dunbar on
last Sunday.

George A. Stites was tailed to Lin-

coln on last Monday where he had
some business matters to look after.

Tip Bdmonston was a visitor for
the week end and a few days at
Lincoln going over last week and
remaining for a number of days this
week.

Jack Roddy and Martin Bloom,
were over to Pereival on last Sun-
day where they were attending the
Memorial services which was held
there.

Edward J. Mougay was called to
IMattsmuuth on last Monday to look
after some business matters and was
also visiting for a time with his
many friends there.

While F. H. McCarthey is serving
on the jury at Linco'n for the fed-

eral court, he is staying at home
whenever possible, driving back and
fourth to Lincoln to serve.

Hay Fahrlandtr was doing some
wiring for the cream station to en-

able Mr. Withrow to get at the work
which he uses the electric light for
candling ekks In an easier manner.

John W. Banning and wife and
Miss liable O'Donnell drove in from
Alvo and visited here for a time,
also going on to Pluttsmouth where
they attended the Memorial observ-
ance.

Mont Robb was a visitor at Platts-mout- h

on Wednesday of this week
where he went to attending the fun-
eral of the late Col. M. A. Bates, as
were also Mr. D. R. Frans and W.
B. Banning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roddy and
their kiddies were out to Fullerton
on last Saturday where they attend-
ed Memorial day and remained for
Sunday to visit with the parents of
Mrs. Roddy.

Ray Crawford has just built and
placed on the home of Mr. Frank W.
Martin a complete set of screens, thus
forestalling the festive fly as he is
about due to arrive and begin his
lesticat ions.

Mk-s'Iol- a M"Qtiinn who lias been
a student in a hospital at Omaha
and where she graduated recently,
was a visitor at home for the week
and on last Sunday returned to her
work in the city.

Dr. W. W. Claybaugh. who Is now-locate- d

at Grand Junction. Colorado,
where he is camp surgeon for a com-
pany operating there, writes to his
friend. Elmer Withrow. that he is
feeling quite well and getting along
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Duetcher, Mrs. Duet-eh- er

formerly being Miss Mathilda
Vallery and Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gil-mo- re

and son, John, of Murray, were
visiting for the afternoon and eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Rpy Frans.

Little Sylvia Withrow who has
been visiting at the home of her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Withrow of Nebraska City, for the
past week, returned home on last
Sunday after having enjoyed a very
pleasant week there.

Mrs. E. M. Griffin of Plattsmouth
was a visitor for the day on last
Sunday, being guest at the home
of her son, H. W. Griffin, and when
she was ready to return home in
the evening the son and the family
accompanied her. visiting for the
evening there.

Miss Jane Robb of Lincoln was a
visitor in Union on last Saturday,
coming to attend the alumni associa-
tion which was holding their annual
banquet and the father, Hemming
W. Robb drove down on Sunday for
the daughter whom he took home.

F. W. Martin who has a golf course
at Dunbar, and a patch of strawber-
ries at his home south of Union, is
kept pretty busy between picking
the berries and the lnok'ng after the
golf course. However, he ha3 no
berries to dispose of for he is needing
them all for the home.

Rue H. Frans and the family of
Syracuse were visiting for last Sat-
urday night and until Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Frans' mother, Mrs.
Rose Kendall, and were guests for
Sunday dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. Ray Frans, at both
places they all enjoying the visit
very much.

Warren Wickem has been feeling
not the best, and was down to Ne-
braska City last Tuesday where he
wai having a very careful examina-
tion regarding his trouble, which
was pronounced as being appendici-lis- ,

but the physicians thought they

Grisidzrcg!
Let us grind and mix your
Poultry and Hog Feed. We do
the job to suit you. Prices right

Geo. A. Stites
Grain Co.

could care for the malady without
an operation.

The state fire marshal was a visi-
tor in Union on last Monday and
looked over the city and inspected
the business houses and some of the
dwellings as to safety and hre haz
arils and found in most nlaecs tilings
in good shape, making a few sug-
gestions which was complied with
by those to whom they were directed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alwin of
Plattsmouth were isiting in Union
on last Sunday evening, they being
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil F. Rihn, and were all enjoyed
a very pleasant evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Rihn were visiting during the
day at the home of the mother of
Mrs. Rihn, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hac-kenbe- rg

of near Mynard.
Mrs. Joseph T. Sperl, formerly

Miss Sarah White and her little
daughter. May Lydia, arrived from

i their home in Chicago one day last
week and is visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Win. James and
other friends of the other days when
she was a member of the Union
schools. Mrs. Sperl formerly lived
and attended school at Nebraska
City.

Celebrate Birthday.
A very pleasant gathering was

had at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Hansel on last Sunday when the
passing of the birthday of their dau-
ghter. Mrs. Ralph Pearsley, was ap-
propriately celebrated by a picnic
dinner and a general good time. The
day was pleasant and it was pleas
ant to be out of doors and in the
shade. The dinner was held out un-th- e

der the trees and occasion was
most pleasant with many good wishes
extended for many more happy years,
A number of very pretty and useful
gifts were given as lemembrances of
the occasion.

Take Outing In North.
Wade E. Moore and the family

were enjoying a few days outing last
week when they drove on last Fri-
day to Bndera lake. Cherry county,
remaining until Sunday, fishing and
taking life in the open. They sure
enjoyed the catching of the very fine
fish and the boundless prairies which
afforded them much pleasure.

Entertained Woman's Club
Mrs. Charles L. Greene entertain-

ed the Union Woman's Club at her
home on Wednesday afternoon when
a most worth while program was
had and the work which the club
had in hand looked after, which was
followed by a social hour which was
most thoroughly enjoyed by all pres-
ent. Mrs. Greene entertained the
members with a delightful luncheon
following.

Alumni Hold Banquet.
The alumni of, the Union schools

held their annual banquet at the
Library building on last Saturday
night and were served by the ladies
of the Methodist church, there being
some thirty-eig- ht of the graduates
of the school of the former years
present. Election of officers for the
coming year was held and the mat-
ter of holding a banquet in 19:2
was decided, and everything for the
festering of the banquet for the com-
ing year was done. The following
were the selection of the officers for
the present year: Miss Anna Reicke,
president: Miss Golds Minke. vice
president, and Warren Pearsley, sec-
ret ary-ireasur-

Were Over in Egypt.
Frank Bauer and his friend, El- -

rher Withrow, were somewhat ex--
cited about seeing the rodeo which
was being held at Dunbar on last
Sunday and drove over to the show
town to enjoy the occasion, and find-
ing the affair rather tame went to
Nebraska City, crossing the big
bridge, went to Thurman and Glen-woo- d

and back by the way of Platts-
mouth and home. While over in
Iowa they visited at a neighborhood
which is called "Egypt" and Elmer
and also Uncle Frank say it was very
properly named for they were not
expecting to find a place which they
thought would so fittingly represent
Old Egypt in America.

A TRIP IN THE PAST

We have often wondered at pic-
tured auto parties back in the days of
the "Floradora" girls, big puffed
sleeves, long skirts, 5c beer, etc., but
at last we appreciate the need of the
goggles, caps, hats daintily tied on
ye ladies head by flowing veils and
the long linen dusters having had a
trip in the famous Brush of Comrade
AT. D. Brown.

Wherever this hardworking little
car appears it attracts more atten-
tion than a circus parade, but the
car pulls right ahead and if all cars
had the same old fighting spirit as
the Brush with only one lung there
would be some speed records set up.

But to revert to the need of goggles,
dust clothing and other protection
from the elements, a trip to Omaha
and back in the Brush is a real ob-
ject lesson. It has its advantages as
well as disadvantages, however, as
there is no top or windshield to break
in case of accident, while for the oc-
cupant of the car that might fear
E iring to walk back home, the car
is such that you can gently leap to
the roadway without danger there
are no doors.

The car that Mr. Brown possesses
is one that is now of quite a mone-
tary value, it is of the vintage of
1907 when it was turned spic and
span irem tne iactory and was In ser-
vice many years when Mr. Brown se-- j
cured it from a resident of Lancaster
county and has since had more pleas-
ure out of the car than anyone could
put of a Rolls-Royc- e. When the car
was new, Teddy Roosevelt was presi-
dent. William H. Taft and William
Jennings Bryan were preparing to

jrace tor president, John H. Mickey
iwas governor of Nebraska, all since
gone, but the car races on; the pop-

ular song of the day was "Waltz Me
Around Again Willie," and "Tell Me
Pretty Maiden. '

Mr. Brown with a ;Uff of observers
made the trip to Omaha Sunday in

ARROW
BROADCLOTHS

Arrow Trump $195

Arrow Paddock s2-5- 0

in white and in smart colors

Arrow Sanforized-Sbrun-k

Guaranteed for Permanent Fit

Don't take chances. Get your
correct size. Collars will never
bind; sleeves will never climb
or you get your money back.

Just unpacked ready for
four summer wardrobe. Only
Arrow Shirt K-v- Arrow Col-

lars.

Wescott's
the car and returned also, the car
makin& every mile of the road on
its own power and when back home
had plenty left. The only disagree-abe- l

feature of the trip was the re-
ception given the auto party by the
colored residents of South 13th street
as the car swept on its way to the
city hall to have the official greeting
nt the city.

HEADS OLE COLLEGE

Annapolis. Md.. May 31. Douglas
H. Gordon. 2ft. Baltimore lawyer, has
been elected president of St. John's
college, one of the oldest in the
country.

FARMS FOR SALE

A well improved 160 and SO, both
near Plattsmouth and each priced
right. T. H. Pollock. jl-3t- w

NOTICE OF SHERIFF1 SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the clerk of the district couit of the
second judicial district of Nebraska.
within and for Cass county, in an
action wherein Lincoln Safe De-
posit Company, a corporation, is
plaintiff, and John F. Wolff; Ella
Wolff: John Doe. whose real name
is Fred J. Campbell: Mary Doe,
whose real name is Clara Campbell:
and The Plattsmouth Loan and
Building Association, a corporation,
are defendants. I will, at ten o'clock
a. m., on Saturday, the fith day of
July. 1931, at the south front door
of the Cass county court house in
the city of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described lands
and tenements, to-wi- t:

The southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter (SW'i
8W) and he south half of
the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter (S NW'i
SW'4) of Section thirty-tw- o

(32), Township eleven (11)
north. Range fourteen (14)
east, in Cass county, Nebraska,
except one and thirty-hund-redt-

acres (1.30A.) described
as follows: Commencing at a
point ten c hains south and seven
chains enst of the northwest
corner of the southwest quar-
ter (SW&) of said section,
thence east thirteen chains to
the east line of the west half of
the southwest Quarter (Wife,
SW) of said section to-- a lime-
stone set in the ground, thence
south on said line one chain,
thence west to the center of a
ditch or draw running through
said land, thence northeasterly
following the meanders of said
draw or ditch to the place of
beginning, containing fifty-eig- ht

and seventy-hundredt- hs acres
(5S.70A.) more or less;

Also that par of the north
half of the nortliwast quarter
of the southwest quarter (N,NV i4 SW , I of said section, de-
scribed as follows: Commencing
at a point ten chains south of
the northwest corner of the
southwest quarter (SW ) of
Section thirty-tw- o (32), Town-
ship eleven (11) north, Range
fourteen (14) east, in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, thence north on
the section line one chain and
seventy-fiv- e links, thence east
eight chains to the center of a
draw or ditch running through
said land, thence in a south-
westerly direction following the
meanders of the center line of
said draw or ditch to a point
due east of the starting point,
thence west seven chains more
or less to the place of begin-
ning, containing one and thirty-on- e

hundredths acres (1.31A. )
more or less.
Said sale is subject to all out-

standing taxes and to confirmation
by the court-Give-

uncer my hand this 2nd
day of June, 1931.

BERT REED.
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
E. S. RIPLEY.

Plaintiff for Attorney. j4-5- w

Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Office A
of County Agent Wainscott
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4-- H Club Camp.
Camp for 4-- H club members from

Cass, Otoe, Sarpy and Douglas coun-
ties wlil be held at Bellevue Insti-
tute Campus, July 29 to August 1.
The fee is $2.75. Camp Bellevue is
about ten miles southeast of Omaha.
Situated on a side hill with a lot of
shade trees, play ground and pool,
makes it an ideal spot for a camp.

Watch the paper for further in-

formation.

4-- Judging at Lincoln.
June 16th has been scheduled as

the first nracMce judging day for
1931. Help is to be given in animal
husbandry, dairy, poultry, crops,
clothing, canning, baking and girls
room improvement judging. Faculty
members of the College of Agricul-
ture will give the instruction and
provide the animals, grains and ar-tiel- es

to be judged.
Any 4-- H club member interested in

trying out for judging at state fair
should plan to take advantage of
this judging day in Lincoln, Tues-
day, June lfith.

Heard Over the Radio.
Evelyn Summer, of Avoca, and

James Hall, of Kagle. were heard
over KFAB Tuesday, June 2nd at
12:30. Some interesting facts con-
cerning 4-- H activities in Cass Coun-
ty were revealed. Evelyn and Janus
are attending Club Week at the Col-
lege of Agriculture, Lincoln, to-

gether with in other club members
from the county.

Controls for Garden Pests.
Lead arsenate and nicotine sul-

phate spray will get most of the gar-
den pests, O. S. Bare of the Agricul-
tural College says. The lead arsen-
ate spray will kill most insects and
worms that eat the foliage off the
plants. The nicotine sulphate will
get many of those which suck the
sap from the leaves and stems,

Cucumber beetles, cutworms and
grasshoppers can not be controlled
satisfactorily with the usual method
of spraying poisons on the garden
vegetables. The best control for cu-

cumber beetles is to dust the plants
well with a mixture of one ounce of
calcium arsenate and one pound of
powdered land plaster. Poisoned
bran is probably the most effective
control for cutworms and grasshop-
pers. A quarter of a pound of paris
green or white arsenic and five
pounds of bran mixed with enough
water and pint molasses to make
a bran crumbly when spread, makes
a satisfactory poison. A finely chop-
per orange or lemon added to the
bran will make it more attractive
to the grasshoppers, but is not neces-
sary for the cutworms. The poison
bran should be scattered thinly
around the bases of the garden
plants early in the evening for cut-
worms. For grasshoppers it should
be scattered thinly over the ground
between eight anil ten in the morn-
ing.

Poultry Field Day.
Nebraska's eleventh annual poul-Juu- e

try field day is scheduled for
11. 1931, at the Agricultural Col-ma- r-

lege Campus. The egg show and
ket egg contest will be a part of a
full day's "poultry program. Features
on the program will be:

1. Displays showing every step in
testing hens for carriers of Bacillary
White Diarrhea or Pullorum discs- - .

The truth about B. W. D. control.
2. Displays illustrating better

lulling methods for 1931 conditions
and telling how to reduce the cost
of producing a dozen eggs.

Learn how to control and pre-
vent Coccidosis without using medi-
cines.

4. Increase your income by learn-
ing what quality sells for best prices.

5. Inspect the follege poultry
plant and visit those in charge.

f. Learn the mmparative value of
ingredients of poultry feeds. Helps
In hf Idins reed cosis low.

7. Hear about the progress of or-
ganised turkey producers.

8. Eat picnic style. Play together
(Jet acquainted.

!. Hear the colored Minstrtl
AI''k' re.

Fishermen's
BALL

American Legion
Building

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Saturday
June 6, 1931

Music by

BLUE JACKETS
of Council Bluffs

Men 50C
Ladies Free

10. See the feathered menagerie.
11. Special exhibits are being ar-

ranged for. 4-- H club members and
their leaders.

Time: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Thursday, June 11, 1931.

Place: Student Activities Build-
ing, College of Agriculture.

Who: Those interested in poultry
improvement.

In addition to the above program
is to be a big egg show, a market
contest, some fun for everyone and
a big picnic. Visitors will bring their
own fried chicken, salads, and sand-
wiches. This is chicken day for
hatcherymen, poultry raisers and
produce dealers. Bring your neigh-
bor and a few dozen eggs. For fur-
ther information on the Quality Egg
Show and the Egg Marketing con-
test, inquire at the Farm Bureau
Office. D. D. Wainscott, Extension
Agent. Jessie H. H. Baldwin, Ass't.
County Extension Agent.

Crop Prospects
Good; Trade is

Gaining Slowly
Tenth Federal Reserve Bank District

Which Includes Nebraska. Re-

ports on Business Trend.

Crop prospects continue good in
the tenth federal reserve district,
which includes Nebraska, although
farm work was retarded somewhat
in April and early May by frequent
rains and cold weather, according
to the June 1 review of the Federal
Reserve bank of Kansas City.

The report says that April wit-
nessed a new low price for a majority
of tenth district commodities, includ-
ing cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry, eggs,
milk, butter, wool, corn, oats and
rye. Hay prices were slightly high-
er than in March.

Department store trade was larg-
er in April than in March, but the
dollar volume was 7.3 per cent under
April -- of last year. Wholesale trade
was slightly larger in April than in
March but was 18.8 per cent smaller
than in April. 1930. There was a
slight seasonal increase in building
activity.

There was a further decrease in
loans and discounts of the 56 report-
ing member banks during the four
weeks' period ending May 13. Invest-
ments continued to increase, as did
the number and amount of savings
accounts.

Improvement in collections is
shown by reporting Omaha depart-
ment stores.

Omaha mills produced 91,263 bar-
rels of Hour in April, compared with
S5.699 barrels in March and 108,412
barrels in April, 1930.

ENTERTAIN 4-- H CLUBBERS

Pour hundred Nebraska 4-- H club
boys and girls were entertained Mon-
day night by the University ot Ne-
braska 4-- H club at the agricultural
college.

Chancellor Burnett made an ad-
dress of welcome and spoke brieily
of the club'f value. L. C. Oberlies
was another speaker.

The college of agriculture male
quartet, Vic Rediger, Ralph Benton,
Jesse Livingston and Charles Living-
ston performed in a stunt act. Mur-
iel Moffit played the cornet.

"The Perkins Family," featuring
Elton Lux, Neva England and H. K.
Douthit, appeared.

Arthur Peterson. Walter Sptlker,
Vera Einrich. and Kathaleen Troop
were named university 4-- H club
scholarship winners. They are all
former 4-- H club members.

Tuesday will feature morning
classes. In the afternoon a sight-seein- g

tour is planned. A picnic at Ante-
lope park is scheduled for Tuesday
night.

The annual news writing contest
will be held Tuesday. Winners will
be announced at the picnic. Gene
Robb, J. G. Alden, and Miss Rizpah
Douglass are judges.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

read at all Christian Science churches
and societies on Sunday, May 31, was
"Ancient and Modern Necromancy,
alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism, De-
nounced." A part of one of the ci-

tations read from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy (p. 103), Is as
follows: "As named in Christian Sci-
ence, animal magnetism or hypnotism
is the specific term for error, or mor-
tal mind. It is the false belief that
mind is in matter, and is both evil
and good: that evil is as real as good
and more powerful." The lesson is
intended to show that ancient ne-
cromancy is quiff similar to mod
ern attempts to neai tnrougn tne ac
tion of the so-call- ed human mind.
and that through Christ. Truth, we
have the proper way for overcoming
all erroneous beliefs. One selection
read from the Bible js in part. "Let
us therefore cast on tne wonts or if
darkness, and let us put on the arm
our or light. of

WILL LOCATE IN CITY is

From We(inesusy raliv
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Duxbury,

former residents here, who have tor
the past several years been making
their home at Oakland. California.
are expected nere tins anemoon auu
ome with the intention of making

their home here. Mr. Duxbury is
expecting to engage in the insurance
business in this city and wtll proti- -

ably take over the agencies or asstst
in the work that has been carried
on by the nrm or a. . cz ji. m.
Duxbury. Mr. Duxbury is a brother
of Judge A. H. Duxbury and Mrs.
Duxbury a younger sister of Mrs.
A. H. Duxbury. The many friends
wiill be pleased to see this estimabk or
counle aeain become residents of by
this community and extend them a to
hearty welcome home.

Phone your Want Ad to No. 6.

hi

Price
Means

1 .:e really important thing

Alone
money. We expect to be here asking for a share of your trade
for a good many years to come, and we want to so serve you
now that we can merit your good will and patronage. Our
prices may not always appear the lowest, but remember this
You won't find Higher Quality anywhere than right here!

LOUD SPEAKERS for
Friday anal Saturday

June 5th and 6th

BEEF ROAST Fancy baby beef, lb. 15c
ROLLED RIB ROAST Per lb 22c

No. 1 grade Native Baby Beef

HAMBURGER No cereal. Per lb. 15t
CHEESE Kraft. Per pound 29c

Brick or American

FRUITS - VEGETABLES
BANANAS Firm, ripe fruit. Per lb 5c
ORANGES Size 288 (Medium). Sw. Sunkist Valencias. 2 doz.39c
CANTALOUPE Size 36 (Jumbo). Sw. California Cantaloupe, 10c
NEW POTATOES New crop. Med. size. U. S. No. 1. Peck 37c
TOMATOES Fancy red-iip- e Texas. 2 lbs 19c

GROCERY SPECIALS
SUGAR G. W., 10-l- b. cloth bag 49c
COFFEE Red & White. Mb. can 41 C

COFFEE Blue & White. Mb. can 35c
COFFEE Daytime. Mb. pkg 23c
MAGIC WASHING POWDER Large pkg 22C
SPRINKLE SUGAR Large package 9c
HAWKEYE PRESERVES Lai-g- e 2 lb. jar 25c
KRISPY CRACKERS Sunshine. 2-- 1 b. caddy 26c
PEAS. CORN. TOMATOES 3 lull No. 2 cans 29r
SALAD DRESSING Green & White. Pint. 23c ; Quart 38c
PINEAPPLE Broken Slices. 2 No. 2V2 size cans 37c
MUSTARD French style. Quart jar 15c
PILLSBURY WHEAT BRAN Per pkg 15

The Red &
C H.

Phones 101-10- 2

Germany May
Seek Moratorium

on War Debt

Long-Ter- m Credit and Exports In- -

crease Cited a' Needs; Poor
Time for Revision.

Berlin, May 31. If Chancellor
Bruening and Foreign Minister Cur-tiu- s

proposes a moratorium of Ger-
man war debt payments at the Anglo--

German conference at Crequers
tlii-- ; week, it is safe to say the pro-
posal will be prompted only by a
desire to avoid a reaction at home
which they believe might oust the
present German cabinet and possibly
threaten the republic itself.

The moratorium, it is learned, if
it is proposed to Prime Minister Mac-Dona- ld

or Foreign Minister Hender-
son of Great Britain at all, will be
asked on the ground that other ave-
nues of ameliorating Germany's eco-
nomic distress are closed and that un-
less there is an alleviation the gov-
ernment's internal difficulties may
become extremely acute.

Credit Endangered.
Nobody knows better than Chan

cellor Bruening with what dangers to
German credit and economy a de
mana tor a moratorium, or for a re
vision of the Young plan, is fraught
1 heretore he and the foreign min
ister will probably first point out to
their British colleagues that Ger
many's creditors could themselves
ease the country's situation by ex
tending long-ter- m credits to her and
by letting down tariff walls.

If Germany is lent long-ter- m cap-
ital at reasonable rates, one may read
In the German press any day, and

she is afforded an opportunity of
increasing her exports by a lowering

tariff barriers, she can continue
the Young plan anuities. but if she

kept capital-hungr- y and barred
from the world market so the press
argument runs then only a reduc-
tion of her obligations, at least tem-
porarily, by a moratorium, can save
her from economic collapse.

Poor Time for Revision.
That the World Bank for Inter-

national Settlements at Basel found
itself unable to furnish long-ter- m

credits has meant the dashing of an
other hope which was cherished in
Germany.

Should the chancellor and the for-minist- er

find, after counseling
with MacDonald and Henderson, that
the present moment of world depres-
sion is psychologically the poorest
imaginable for urging a moratorium

a revision, nevertheless they may,
conditions at home, be compelled
press for concrete results on the

Bffratieai uua W rid-Heral- d.

Phone your news items to .So. 6.

Nothing
is the quality you get for your

White Se
MARTIN

Free Delivery

DECLARES PACIFISM
IS NOT DEFEATISM

Mende, France, May 31. Minister
of Var Maginot, himself a war crip-
ple, today declared that, while he ap-
proved heartily the efforts of French
veterans in favor of peace, "that does
not mean that our. heai tfl have be-

come fearful and that we would not
be capable of rising again for our in-
dependence."

"Pacifism is not defeatism," he
said. "It should not kill the valour-ousne- ss

of a people, because if it did
it would lead to servitude instead of
defeat.

REPORT EPIDEMIC

Barneston, May 31. A large num-
ber of cases of whooping cough are
reported in Barneston and vicinity.

Poultry Wanted
THESE PRICES GOOD

Friday and Saturd'y
June 5th and 6th

Hens, all sizes, lb. . . 15c
Leghorn Hens, lb. . . 12c
Springs, per lb 200

(2 lbs. or Over)

Leghorn Springs . . . 170
Roosters, lb 80

Cash or Trade in Any
Part of the Store

Unload Poultry at onr Warehouse
Door located on our own Free Park-sout- h

ing lot just across alley from
the rear entrance to our store

Soennichsen's Store
Plattsmouth, Phone 42
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